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SACH'5
THE POPULAR STORE

200
YARDS

UXTHA HEAVY

MEN'S SUITS.

Silks
19 Inches wide, 20 different designs

to choose from. Really worth $1.23 per

junl, but sold by us to clear out at

50c per yard.

EXTRA SPECIAL
Don't Overlook This Opportunity.

A

RIBBON

SALE

yttnninm?titi

stnttt8tnu:sa

REHNANTS OF
RIBBONS
A great variety of width, lengths and
colors,

5c to 25c per yard.
A large assortment of styles, etc.,

will be shown on our center table.

A CHANCE OF A LIFETIME.

Sachs' Dry Goods Co., Ltd,
FORT 8TREET.

Carry's Magnesia
Flexible
Cement
Roofing

Wo now a largo stock of tho
above on hand.

CEMENT ROOFING affords thor-
ough fire protection to tho building
and Is a of heat and

No rusting, decaying, warping,
cracking or melting; always flexible,
quickly and easily applied.

wnter flowing from tho roof
can bo used for domestic purposes.

Can bo applied on old shingles or
metal roof. Wind and fire proof. For
flat or steep surfaces.

We solicit your enquiries and will
promptly furnish any Information de-

sired.

THEO. H. DAVIES Zr CO., Ltd.
SOLE AGENT6.

KIMONAS
JUST
A beautiful and dainty assortment.

ALSO.

KIMONA MATERIALS
We would like to have you call and
inspect this stoJc. : : : : )

U. SEKOMOTO,
14 Hotel Street, near Niuinnu.

S. SHIMAMOTO
General Merchandise. Dry Goods, Groceries.

.Japanese Provisions, etc.
MAG00X BLOCK, MEBCHAAT STREET,

5s . O- - Boss 886 IMZaixi

GOO KIM

PONGEE SILK
l:OR

Fancy Taffeta

have

cold.
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RECEIVED

NEW BLUE

9.1ft

Grass Linen
for Inelles tit !ii per yiird nd

iipuni'tlti.

P O Box jj. Tl il

THE OLDEST CHi. 'SE FIRM IN HONOLULU.

OOlMaVLISSIOlSr MERCHANTS.
0mIii Id Pin. SI'ltl Hi (llill llncni. Chlntt. ml Jipin.l. Goclt cl All Klndl

The Bulletin, 75cts. per month
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WILLIAM WALDORF ASTOR.

Mr. Willi. 1111 Waldorf AMurlm lived in Ihigl.niil fur limiiy jeat". nml In vn
I ( beca me .1 HrllMi subject. IIIm tiimlr.i liicn lime alrtil belli tliM.rle-U-

lo why Mr. Astor ihiie to l.nc Ibeiu fur miml nml nil, bill now, lit till
l'l( ibile. Mr. Aster jjIwh IiN own iciiuii fur III' "If eiiitil.itloli. It seem.
Hull Hie rltlclMil- - of (lie American iicwpaics wen tun h:irh fur Ills si'llsl-liv- e

11:11111 e.

WAILUKL1 RESERVOIR TERRITORIAL JURORS

ENGINEER TAYLOR WRITES

ON CAUSE OF DIFFICULTIES

Says Cost of Repair Will be Small

First Work Done in Good

Shape-Dam- age Done By

Unusual Floods.

Kdltor Uvcolng llulletln: The ic
tent (ports of the condition if the
WidUiku reservoir, and the damage to
the tame, and the estimated tost of ne
ecesnry repairs, hae all been so gri'it- -
ly exaggerated that the writer makes
the following statement of facts ic
yarding th tame:

On Monday the 21st of October, I

made n careful examination of thu
Walluku reservoir and advised as to
the best manner and method of making
tho necessary repairs.
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Mexican Cigars

Cornel' Merchant Nuunnii
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HAWAIIAN TOBACCO CO., Ltd.,
nml StH. O.

Grand Opening
CAMARINOS'

Gambrinus Saloon
ALAKBA ST., NEAR KING.

Everything Very Touching.
Beautiful garilen scene containing coffee trees in full bearing, bananas

anil rinpnnples. nil inside". Evcvbodv invitee!.

Evening Bulletin, 75c pen

Metropolitan Meat Co.,
LIMITED.

Fresh Meats and Pish m
by Every Steamer

From the Coast that has Cold Storage.

Choice Beef, Veal. Mutton,
(f Lamb and Pork always

on hand.
Aleo Poultry, Salmon and Hnllbut.

FOR SALE AT

m

0711.

The Metropolitan Market, King St., Tel. 45.
1 Booth, Fishmarket, Telephone 379.
Central Market. Nuuanu St., Telephone 104.

T H EJ: VE N I N B U L LLEJ IJi
THE OLDEST HAWAIIAN DAILY FAI'ER
A KLONDIKE FOk ADVCRtlStKS Jljljljljijtjt

t

THE GERMAN! LIFE INSURANCE COMPANY

OF NEW YORK.

ASSETS, $27,378,535.30.

Paid to Policy Holders since i860 for Dtath Claims, 24,373,409.6;
For .Matured Policies 7,507,608.27
DlvlJendsand Surrenders 3,99ii34.37

with clear, (an

G

Total I45.577.2I2.29

EMMETT
Manasrr far Hawaiian Isltnds.

PRICE

month

THE ORIENTAL LIFE INSURANCE CO., LTD.
J. P. McCOV, PrcHldent,

CAPITAL STOCK $500,000.00.
Tho only Insiirnnro company in tho world Issuing policies In both tk

KNOLISH and CHINKS!? languages.
Policies contain all modern advantages ot tho endowment Hnd otbtf

forms Issued by tho lending American companies.
Governed by no safest Insuranco systems. Tho pioneer Chlneie-Amrt- -

TEL. MAIN 75.
HOME OFFICE. 301-30- 2 SUngenwald Building, Honolulu, T. H.

Weekly Bulletin, $1.00 per year
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It's no experiment

when you insist on s" V3 Cyrus Noble Whiskey.

Leave experimenting to others. Buy goods

that you know arc right.

For seventy years wc have been trying to pro-- "

ducc the best possible article for the least

possible price.
The public know it favorably.
It holds the good trade.
It costs no more than other good whiskey

It is pure and old.
It is distilled from the best selected grain.

It is six years in yood.
It wins on merit alone.

W. C. PEACOCK & CO., Ltd.,
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